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FREE TO THE

RUPTURED
A New Home Cure That Anyone Con

Use Without Operation, Pain,
Danger or Loss of Time.

I have a now Method that cures rupturo and I
want you to uso It at my expense. I am not try-
ing to Bell you a Truss, Dut ortor you a cure that
stays cured and ends all truss wearing and
danger of strangulation forever.

No matter whethor you have a single, double
or navel rupturo or ono following an oporatlon,
my Method Is an absolute cure. No mattor what
your ago nor how hard your work, my Method
will certainly cure you. I especially want to
Kond It froo to thoso apparently hopeless cases
whoro all forms of trusses, treatments and opor.
atlons havo failed. I want to show everyono at
my own oxpenso, that my Method will end all
rupturo suffering and truss-wearin- g for all tlmo.

This means better health, Increased physical
ability and longer life. My freo offer is too im-
portant to neglect a single day. Writo now and
begin your cure at once. Send no money.
81mply mall coupon below.

Free Treatment Coupon
Age '.

Where Ruptured .....
Cause of Rupture

DR. W. S. RICE 1013 Main St.. Adams, N. Y.
Sond mo your free Rupturo Troatmont

Name ,

Address r.

rW3J-l-l 1 3 Handy, Automatic

owner and
wild

iniUntlr with cIoybs on. Outwear the harness. Money back It
not for confidential terms to agents.
V. Tkomss Slfff. St., Dayton,

OUJflE by on on
KUIIIRlH iTCCirmi.

not, don't.

HAME FASTENER

llona teamtton
about tham. Fastan

satisfactory. Writo today
Co., 731 Wayn Ohio

HQ7UUA sent express toy
If It cures sond' SI; If
ulvo express offlco,

National Chemical Co., 761 Ohio AVc.. Sianey.O.

4H A T. "IT" 777 SI Raise them without milk.s - --' IJooklot froo.
XJEJBUASJCA. SEED CO., Omaha, Xcbr.

WANTED Railway Mail Clerlts. Lotus
nrnnnrn finrltiir nvnmlilfl.

tion; lOO JFrce Scholarship. Pres't
school conducted Gov't Examination. Write forCatalog and JPVce Trial Wesson.
Ozment's Collogo, Dept. 93, St. Louis, Mo.
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TRY MY FREE TEST
If you are sick, weak or despondent
send me a (ample of your urine for analysis
and I will tend you one week's medical
treatment and diet list free of cost. Do
Jl& ..lit.! . MIMU .. .W M.MMW ..
if I were not certain of good results ? Mail- -

ins case and bottle tor urine, sent on re
ceipt ot 4 cents tor postage. Unaraes lor
T.niifr tr.Btmnt fJtnnnnl. TlVnlV

i years experience in the treatment of di
seases ot the NJdneys, Bladder,, Liver,
Stomach and Nerves. Established in Pitts--
burs in I boo. Boole ot ures tree.

DR.J. F.SHAFER 214 Pcnn Ave, Plttsuurb, Pa.

Eyeglasses
Necessary

JEycsight Can Be Strengthened, and Most
JForms of Diseased Eyes Successfully
Treated IVithout Cutting or Drugging.

That tlio eyes can bo strengthened so that oyo
Classes can bo dispensed with In many cases has
heonprovon beyond a doubt by the testimony of
hnndredsofpeoplo who publicly claim that their

aedLLsLssssssMLalf

".Will"

'Donwayrrltholdliamoitrap.

Not

eyesight has been restorea
by that wonderful little
instrument called"AcUna."
"Actina" also relieves soro
and granulated lids, iritis
etc., and removes cataracts
'without cutting or drugging
Over 7f,000 "Actlnas" havo
boon sold,thoroforo"Actina"
Is not an experiment, but a

rellablo method of troatmont.
"Actina" can bo used by old and young with per-

fect safety. It Is Impossible to do harm with ono.
Bvery member of tho family can uso tho ono instru-
ment for any form of dlseaso of tho Eyo, Ear, Throat
or Head. Ono will last for years, and Is always
ready for uso. It will bo sent on trial, postpaid.

If you will send your namo and address to tho
Actina Appllanco Co., Copt. 351 N. 811 Walnut Str.,
Kansas City, Mo., you will receive, absolutely FREE
a valuablo book Professor Wilson's Troatiso on
Disease.
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At Eventide

Weary with play- - but with eyes aglow
With love that the babies only know;
Tired of roaming through room and

hall;
Tired of answering each other's

call
Sof when shadows of evening creep,
And friends, the birdies, havo gone

to sleep,
Two tired kiddies come close to me,
Perch each one on a favorite knee,
Nestle two heads on my willing

breast,
Then sigh contented and sink to rest.

"From Widdleton to Waddleton is
fourteen miles;

From Widdleton to Waddleton is
fourteen miles.

From Widdleton to Waddleton,
From Widdleton to Waddleton,

From Widdleton to Waddleton is
fourteen miles."

Shining brown eyes looking into
mine,

Four loving arms that around me
twine;

Two little hearts that are full of
joy

Goldenhaired girl and a sturdy boy
Of the giant days and the fairy

times.
Thus does the eventide glide by
Till the sandman closes each sleepy

eye,
And sinking to sleep in my shelter-

ing arm
I leave them to Iim who will shield

fromharm. -. .- -: - ---.,

"Rich man 'livin' in de city o
Jerusalem,

O, bless de Lam',
O, bless de Lam',

Rich man livin' in de city o'
Jerusalem

O, bless de Lam'!"

Nestled in bed 'neath the covers
warm,

Shielded from storms that would do
them harm;

Two little kiddies aTe laid to rest
When the sundown purple fades from

tho west.
And bending over their snow-whi- te

bed
I breathe a blessing upon each head.
And answering shadow a message

brings
That comes with rustle of angel's

wings
A message of love for my darlings

there
Asleep and under the good Lord's

care.

"Sleep, little babies, sleep, Bleep,
sleep;

God in His goodness keep, keep, keep.
Dream happy dreams
While the starlight gleams,

Sleep, little babies, sleep, sleep,
sleep!"

The Good Fellows
One of the happiest Christmas

ideas ever sprung was that of the
"Good Fellows Club." It was given
birth in a Chicago newspaper office
and soon found response in numer-
ous large cities. Simple enough, it
brought joy and happiness to many
a home on Christmas day homes
that but for the "Good Fellows"
would have been cold and cheerless.

The Chicago newspaper the
Tribune, we believe conceived the
idea that there were a lot of "good
fellows," men without family ties or
homes, but with ample means, who

would enjoy making children happy
if only they knew where to find tho
children who were In need of Christ-
mas cheer. Tho newspaper agreed
to find tho children if the "good fel-
lows" would provide tho Christmas
cheer. Tho "good fellows" were, not
asked to send in any money; they
were asked how many children each
would undertake to make happy, and
as fast as the responses camo in the
names of the children were fur-
nished. It was each "good fellow's"
duty to hunt up tho children and seo
to it that they had a Merry Christ-
mas.

And tho "good follows" were
found in great numbers. They "fell
for schem" in fine shape. All day
Christmas well dressed "good fol-
lows" with Christmas packs were cir-
culating through tho tenements of
Chicago, Kansas City, Cincinnati, St.
Louis, Louisville and other big cities,
and they left behind them a trail of
happiness that will never be erased
from the memories of tho "good fel-
lows" or tho little ones they made
happy.

" Huge touring automobiles piled
full of Christmas "fixin's" rolled
through the slums, while "good fel-
lows" in costly raiment had more
fun than they ever imagined could
bo crowded into ono day. They
learned a lesson that they will never
forget lessons pf humanity and
they left behind them a legacy of
happiness that will be stars in their
crowns.

Here's, to Uiq, "Good Fellows"
everywhere; May their tribo in-
crease, and may they have realized
so much of joy in their Christmas
day work that they will not wait for
another Christmas.

And here's to the great newspaper
that conceived the Idea, and gave
the "good fellows" an opportunity to
enjoy themselves.

Tho Time Limit
When he swore off his habits bad

He very little reckoned
Resolves he made upon tho first

He'd break upon the second.

As Usual
"What did you got in your

Christmas morning?"
"Nothing but my foot."
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125 Egg if)
and Broodtr ",?" 9IU

If ordered together w
uoiu ror mo

Freiubt paid cast at Rock--
Hot water, eonnor tanka.

double wall, doublo rIom doors.
nice couuog acecriDca mem.
Wisconsin Incubator Co.,
Box 34 Ilaolne, Wis

FRE10HT PREPAID

Smaller alee uiuch
lower. Vamnui
Reliance, Blmplest

auroat eafont. Motal-coTcra- li

metal lege and lamp. Dellrered
frco cant of Mo. Hirer, north of
Tonnensoe. Prlcca quoted topolBU
beyond. Writo for Free Book.
RELIANCE IHCU8ATW C8 NH23

WE BUY

F"LiF
AND HIDES

at the hi'aheit market
imrM We deal--

IU

MHitMLxauLi.iL- r-m
240-EG- G INCUBATOR- -i
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ers. not aeenti. EloblMhed a 1856.
for weekly price list. Reference any Loui
Banic. m. aaDei ac Son, Louiavill

Join Brass Band V:?X.i

MUM

iroleht

ecnu

ILL.

a
Iloro is tho opportunity now for
ovorybotly who wishes to cot ahead

to onjoy llfo and mako money. Wo
Will trlvo you iniide on how
to Join a brass bund. Band catalog
and particulars FREE. Writo today.
Just sond your namo and address.

Lyon & Healy, 52 Adams St., Chicago

affllfirPTRONCEST
MADE. Bull

en.tlgbt Bold to tho user at TTbolrtale
Vtltti. Catalogue free.

COILED SPRINa FENCE CO..
Box 234 Wlncheater, Indiana.1

OFFER YOU A POSITION
Wo want 250 men rlKht nwny. If list hnvo them and
will pay Kood money $3.00 to 15.00 a day fruaran
teod according to class of work, You need no
money. Everything dono on our capital. You
deliver our goodfl and collect. A. big opportunity.
Writo lodny for freo plana. Bamplo outfit, etc. AH
frco. G. it. anoVXDS, MOX1 IF.
Adams Street, Dcjtt. '1171. III,

HDRSERY

Wal'arFrtifht.

WF

Manager,

rT20 Unfilled Iach Trmi 11.00.
fj a Tlurfdiisil

SNAPS AW Cherry Trees 1.00. fhey are atronr,
A hrnltny,readytxjrrow. Catalog and Mo

$1 BF duo bill freo. write for cbolco Refections.
.saaai' PnnnmiT Nmmrmrd TlnxH Fnlrhnr-r.Nn- h.

Appfcs ec, Peach 5c, Plum 12c,
i;nerry we. uesiquamy.uooa
ocarers, graueaatocK.noi
sccaiings. uoncora
nrinA.19.Mnnp1IUl.
Pnrn.tTrnnfiKlTl. ,W.G.
IIuks 11.00 .per OPV.V1
1,000 Up. WO jr &pay
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the it us at once.
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Vegetable.
Flower

Farm Sccda. Our
larce Illustrated cat- -
nie Also freo

packet of "New
Corcless" Tomato, tho best

tomatoes.

Box 2 10 Beatrice, Nab.

$a50!!:FREE
To Beyond All Doubt to Every

Intelligent Stock Raiser that

yHHaWn

German

Prove

WILBURS STOCK TONIC
Is the world's greatest conditioner and feed saver we
will actually give away one full sized 25-l- b. pail to every
reader of this paper, where we have no agent, who fills out

coupon below and mails to

FREE PAIL COUPON

Incubator

letollne

Bamplo

Nurseries,

WILBUR STOCK FOOD CO., Wi Huron St., Milwaukee,WIs
Gentlemen: Please send me the 25-l- b. pall of Wilbur's Stock Tonic FREE.
I own Horses Cattle Hogs Sheep Poultry

My name is P.O

Freight Sta State

y.

and

free.
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